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March 13, 2023 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
Centris Federal Credit Union Launches New Round-Up Savings Program 
 
OMAHA – It just became easier to save at Centris Federal Credit Union. 
 
The credit union has launched Centris Round-Up, a new program members can enroll in that 
will round up each debit card purchase they make to the next whole dollar and then transfer 
that round-up amount out of their checking and into their chosen savings account. 
 
“It’s a fantastic way to increase savings without even thinking about it,” said Julie Strohfus, vice 
president of product at Centris, who personally saved $63 in one month after enrolling in the 
program. 
 
It works like this. If your debit card purchase is $25.95, it’s rounded up to $26, and 5 cents is 
deposited in your savings account from your checking account. For a purchase that ends on the 
whole dollar, like $25, it’s rounded up to $26, and $1 is deposited in your savings account from 
your checking account. 
 
The round-up transfers occur as soon as the transaction posts to a member’s account. The 
program applies to all debit cards on the named account. Strohfus said the program does not 
apply to ATM transactions, reoccurring debit card transactions and bill payment transactions. 
 
For questions or to enroll in Centris Round-Up, visit any Centris location, send a secure message 
through online banking or call 800-334-2328. 
 

 
Centris Federal Credit Union, founded in 1934, is one of Nebraska’s largest federally chartered 

community credit unions. Centris serves Douglas, Sarpy, Lincoln, McPherson and Pottawattamie 
counties, and has 15 offices located in Omaha, Grand Island, North Platte and Tryon, Neb., and 

Council Bluffs, Iowa. Centris has been voted Omaha Magazine’s Best Credit Union for 14 
consecutive years. For more information, visit www.centrisfcu.org. 

http://www.centrisfcu.org/

